
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Holding aCriminal Term
GrandJurySwornin on April 29, 2005

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ) Criminal No.

)
) GRAND JURY ORIGINAL

)
) CountsI and4: Obstruction
) 18,U.S.C. § § 1505,2

v. )
)
) Counts2, 3, and5: False
) Statements,18 U.S.C. § 1001

DAVID HOSSEINSAFAVIAN )

ll~PICIMLINT

THE GRAND JURY CHARGES:

Unlessspecifiedotherwise,at all timesrelevantto this Indictment:

Baek2round

1. From on or aboutMay 16, 2002to in oraboutJanuary2004, defendantDAVID

HOSSEINSAFAVIAN wastheChiefof Stafffor theAdministratoroftheGeneralServices

Administration(“GSA”), TheGSA Administratoris thehighestrankingofficial in theGSA.

From in or aboutNovember2004to September2005,defendantSAFAVIAN servedasthe

AdministratoroftheOffice of FederalProcurementPolicy, Office ofManagementandBudget,

ExecutiveOffice of thePresident,DefendantSAFAVIAN wasan attorneyadmittedin

Michigan,Missouri, andtheDistrict of Columbia.

2. “Lobbyist A” wasa WashingtonD.C. lobbyistwhoseclients includedNative
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Americantribes. DefendantSAFAV1AN andLobbyistA workedtogetherat a law firm in

Washington,D.C. beginningin or about1995.

3. Entity A wasaprivateschoolestablishedandsupportedby LobbyistA.

TheGeneralServicesAdministration

4. GSA is an agencyofthe ExecutiveBranchoftheUnited StatesGovernment.Among

otherthings, GSA is responsiblefor thedevelopmentandmanagementofpropertyownedor

leasedby theGovernmentandthedispositionof propertyno longerusedby theGovernment.

5. TheOld PostOffice (“OPO”) wasabuilding in Washington,D.C. thatwasmanaged

by GSA. TheOPO,built in 1899,onceservedasthePostOffice for WashingtonD.C. During

thesummerof2002, GSA wasconsideringwaysto developtheOPO.

6. TheNaval SurfaceWarfareCenter-WhiteOak(‘TNSWC-White Oak”) wasaproperty

consistingof approximately600 acresin Silver Spring,Marylandthat wasmanagedby GSA.

During thesummerof 2002, GSA wasconsideringwaysto developNSWC-WhiteOak.

LobbyistA’s BusinessBeforeGSA

7. Beginningshortly afterdefendantSAFAVIAN becametheChiefofStaffof GSA in

May2002, LobbyistA repeatedlycontacteddefendantSAFAVIAN aboutthepossibilityof

leasingtheOPOfor his clientsandthepossibility of acquiringor leasingaportionofNSWC-

White Oakfor Entity A.

8. On or aboutJuly 2, 2002, defendantSAFA\TIAN in anemail to LobbyistA statedin

substanceandin part that GSA wasstill determininghow to developNSWC-WhiteOak. In the

sameemail,defendantSAFAVIAN also statedin substanceandin part that LobbyistA “should

know” thatNativeAmericantribeshave“hub-zone’status,which providesfor enterprisezone-
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like status.” DefendantSAFAVIAN suggestedin theemail that he and LobbyistA continue

discussingthesematters.

9. On oraboutJuly22, 2002,LobbyistA sentdefendantSAFAVIAN an email

requestingdefendantSAFAVIAN’s commentson adraft letter,which supposedlywouldbe sent

by two MembersoftheUnitedStatesHouseofRepresentativesurgingtheGSA Administratorto

considerprovidingcertainorganizationswith preferentialcontractingopportunitiesin developing

theOPO.

10. On or aboutJuly 25, 2002,defendantSAFAVIAN forwardedby email to LobbyistA

an internal GSA email entitled “Old PostOffice andleases”discussinginternalGSA strategyon

proposedchangesin regulationsfor leasingtheOPO.

11. On or aboutJuly 26,2002, LobbyistA sentan email to defendantSAFAV1AN’s

homeemail addressseekingdefendantSAFAVIAN’s adviceon a draft letterostensiblyfrom the

Headmasterof Entity A to theGSA Commissionerof Public Buildingsrequestingaleaseof

NSWC-WhiteOakto Entity A.

12. Onor aboutJuly 26, 2002,defendantSAFAVIAN forwardedto LobbyistA internal

GSA emailsdiscussingproblemswith disposingof landatNSWC-WhiteOakto Entity A.

13. Onor aboutJuly 28, 2002,defendantSAFAVIAN sentan email from his home

email addressto LobbyistA makingsuggestionsabouthow to drafttheproposedletterostensibly

from Entity A’s Headmasterto GSA.

14. On or aboutJuly 30, 2002,defendantSAFAVIAN forwardedto LobbyistA an

internalGSA email that outlinedGSA landuserequirementsand indicatedthat Entity A’s lease

of anylandat NSWC-WhiteOakwould be problematic.
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15. On or aboutJuly 30, 2002. defendantSAFAVIAN sentto variousGSA officials an

emailwith thesubjectline, “[Entity A] & White Oak” in whichhe statedin part “Per our

conversation,howdo you folks look for a meetingon this issueandpossiblya quick trip to

White Oakon Fridaymorning?”

16. Onor aboutAugust2, 2002,defendantSAFAVIAN attendeda meetinghe had

arrangedin theGSA Administrator’soffice with otherGSA officials, two Entity A

representatives,LobbyistA’s lobbyingcolleagueandLobbyistA’s wife to discussthepossibility

ofEntity A leasingfrom GSA portionsof theNSWC~WhiteOakproperty.

TheAu2ust3 to Au2ust11,2002ScotlandGolf Trip

17. ThroughoutJuneandJuly 2002, defendantSAFAVIAN andLobbyistA were in

contactwith eachotherregardingagolf trip theyplannedto takewith amemberof Congress,

Congressionalstaffandothersto Scotlandin August2002.

18. On or aboutJuly 25, 2002,defendantSAFAVIAN soughtan opinion from a GSA

ethicsofficer aboutwhetherhe couldattendthegolf trip whenLobbyistA wasfully funding the

costof acharteredjet to Scotland. In theemail in which he soughtthis opinion,defendant

SAFAVIAN statedin partthat LobbyistA “is a lawyerand lobbyist,but onethat hasno business

beforeGSA (he doesall of his work on Capitol Hill).”

19. A GSA ethicsofficer respondedwith an ethicsopinion in an email to defendant

SAFAVIAN onor aboutJuly 26, 2002. Theethicsopinionnotedthat theStandardsof Ethical

Conductfor Employeesof theExecutiveBranchprohibitedan employeefrom acceptinga gift

from a “prohibitedsource,”which wasdefinedasone whowasseekingofficial actionby the

employee’sagencyor did business,orwas seekingto do business,with theemployee’sagency.
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Theethicsopinion furtherstatedthat “[y]ou statedthat neither[Lobbyist A] norhis firm does

businesswith or is seekingto do businesswith GSA. Basedupontheinformationyou have

provided,you mayacceptthegift of free transportationfrom your friend.”

20. Onor aboutJuly 26,2002,defendantSAFAVIAN forwardedtheethicsopinion

directlyto LobbyistA andstatedin part “[Lobbyist A] - fyi. It looks like Scotlandis a go.”

21. On or aboutAugust3, 2002,defendantSAFAVIAN, LobbyistA, andsevenothers

boardedacharteredjet andflew to Scotlandwheretheyplayedgolf on multiple well-known and

historic golf courses,includingtheOld CourseatSt. Andrews. On or aboutAugust8, defendant

SAFAVIAN, LobbyistA, andotherscontinuedon to London,England. On or aboutAugust 11,

defendantSAFAVIAN, LobbyistA, andothersreturnedfrom Londonto theUnitedStates

aboardthecharteredjet. Thetotal costof thetrip for ninepeopleexceeded$130,000.

COUNT ONE

(Obstruction)

22. TheGrandJuryreallegesparagraphsI through21 asthoughfully statedherein.

23. TheGSA Office of InspectorGeneral(“GSA-OIG”) is responsiblefor the

investigationof illegal or improperactivitiesinvolving GSA programs,operations,and

personnel.GSA-OIG hasauthorityto investigateallegationsof illegal gratuitiesandbribes

providedto GSA officials by personswith businessbeforeGSA. GSA-OIG alsohasauthorityto

investigateallegationsof improperor unethicalconductby GSA employees.

24. On or aboutMarch26, 2003, GSA-OIGopenedan administrativeinvestigation

pursuantto an anonymoushotlinecomplaintregardingdefendantSAFAVIAN’s participationin

an “internationalgolfing trip providedby lobbyists.”
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25. In Washington,D.C.. on or aboutMarch 27, 2003and againon or aboutApril 25,

2003,the GSA-OIGRegionalInspectorGeneralfor Investigationsintervieweddefendant

SAFAVIAN aspartof this GSA-OIG investigation. During theseinterviews,defendant

SAFAVIAN falselystatedin substanceandin part that LobbyistA hadno businesswith GSA.

DefendantSAFAVIAN furtherstatedin substancethat he hadpaidLobbyistA for thetotal cost

ofthetrip includingairfare,hotelsandgolf greenfees. DefendantSAFAVIAN providedto

GSA-OIGa $3,100checkto LobbyistA datedAugust 3, 2002,which is thedatedefendant

SAFAVIAN boardedthecharteredjet to Scotland

26. Basedin parton defendantSAFAVIAN’s statementthat LobbyistA hadno business

with GSA at thetime of thegolf trip andthat defendantSAFAVIAN had fully paidfor his cost

of thetrip, GSA-OIG closedits investigation.

27. From on or aboutMarch 27, 2003 to in or aboutMay 2003, in theDistrict of

Columbiaandelsewhere,defendant,

DAVID HOSSEINSAFAVIAN,

did knowinglyandcorruptlyinfluence,obstruct,impede,andendeavorto influence,obstruct,and

impedethedue andproperadministrationof the law in a proceedingthat he knewwasthen

pendingbeforea departmentand agencyoftheUnited States,that is theofficial investigation

beingconductedby theGSA-OIG into defendantSAFAVIAN’s participationin an “international

golfing trip providedby lobbyists.”

In violation of Title 18, UnitedStatesCode,Sections1505 and2.
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COUNTTWO

(FalseStatement)

28. The Grand Juryreallegesparagraphs!through21 asthough fully statedherein.

29. From in or about May 2002to in or about August2002,in the District ofColumbia

andelsewhere,in a matter within the jurisdictionofthe executivebranch oftheGovernmentof

theUnitedStates,defendant,

DAVID HOSSEIN SAFAVIAN,

did knowingly andwillfully falsi&, conceal,andcoverup by a trick, scheme,anddevicematerial

facts,that is in connectionwith seekingandobtaining a GSA ethicsopinion regardinghis travel,

defendantSAFAVIAN (A) concealedhis assistanceto LobbyistA in GSA-related activities;(B)

concealedLobbyist A’s businessrelationshipswith GSA; and (C) falselystatedto the GSA

ethicsofficer that LobbyistA did not haveanybusinesswith andwasnot seekingto do business

with GSAandthat Lobbyist A did all his work on Capitol Hill, whenin truth andin fact, as

defendantSAFAVIAN well knew,prior to the August2002Scotlandtrip Lobbyist A was

seekingto leaseor purchaseGSA-controlled property.

In violation ofTitle 18,United StatesCode,Sectionl001(aXl).
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COUNT THREE

(FalseStatement)

30. TheGrandJuryreallegesparagraphs1 through21 and23 through26 asthoughfully

statedherein.

31. From on or aboutMarch27, 2003 to in oraboutMay 2003, in theDistrict of

Columbia, in amatterwithin thejurisdictionof theexecutivebranchof theGovernmentof the

UnitedStates,defendant,

DAVID HOSSEIN SAFAVIAN,

did knowingly andwillfully falsify, conceal,andcoverup by a trick, scheme,anddevicematerial

facts; that is, duringthecourseof an official investigationbeingconductedby theGSA-OIG,

defendantSAFAVIAN (A) concealedhis assistanceto LobbyistA in official GSA-related

activities; (B) concealedLobbyist A’s businessrelationshipswith GSA; and (C) falselystatedto

theGSA-OIG RegionalInspector General for Investigations that Lobbyist A did not have any

businesswith GSA; when in truth and in fact,asdefendantSAFAVIAN well knew,prior to the

August 2002 Scotland trip Lobbyist A wasseekingto leaseor purchaseGSA-controlled property.

In violation of Title 18, UnitedStatesCode,Section l001(a)O).
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COUNT FOUR

(Obstruction)

32. The Grand JuryreallegesparagraphsI through 21 and23 through26 asthoughfully

stated herein.

33. In or about March 2004, the Committee on Indian Affairs of the United StatesSenate

(the “Committee”) beganan investigation into allegationsofmisconductby Lobbyist A and

others that had beenmadeby severalNative Americantribes. As a memberofthe Committee,

SenatorJohn McCain and his staffhad the responsibility to gather materials related to those

allegations.

34. The Committee held public hearings on this matter on or about September29, 2004

andNovember17, 2004. Testimonyanddocumentsrevealedthat tribal fundswereusedby

Lobbyist A to pay for a portion of theAugust 2002Scotlandtrip.

35. Onor aboutFebruary23, 2005, actingin his capacityasChairmanoftheCommittee,

SenatorMcCain causedto be sent to defendant SAFAVIAN a letter requesting information about

the August 2002Scotland trip with Lobbyist A.

36. In or aboutMarch 2005,defendantSAFAVIAN spokewith an investigatorfrom the

Committeeandrepresentedin substanceandin partthat hehadreceivedapprovalfor the

Scotlandgolf trip in a GSA ethics opinion and that he had fully disclosedall relevant facts to the

GSA ethics officer who prepared theopinion.

37. On or about March 17, 2005, defendant SAFAVIAN responded to Chairman

McCain’s request for information with a letter in which he stated in part

[w]hen the invitation was made, I wasthechiefof staffto theU.S.
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General ServicesAdministration (“GSA”). [Lobbyist A] did not

haveanybusinessbeforethe agencyat that time. Prior to

departure~I consultedwith the GSA Officeof GeneralCounselto

obtain guidanceon theproprietyof this trip. Counseldetennined

that I couldacceptthevalueofthe trip gratis; it did not meetthe

definitionofa ‘gift from aprohibited source’ under the applicable

regulations,nor was it considereda gift givenbecauseofmy

official position.

DefendantSAFAVIAN enclosedwith his letter to the CommitteehisJuly 25,2002email to the

GSA ethicsofficer, the GSAethicsopinion regarding the August2002Scotlandtrip and acopy

ofhis $3100check to Lobbyist A dated August 3,2002.

38. From in or about February 2005 to in or aboutMarch 2005,in the District of

Columbia and elsewhere,defendant,

DAVID HOSSEINSAFAVLAN,

did knowinglyandcorruptlyinfluence,obstruct,impede,and endeavorto influence,obstruct, and

impedethe due and proper exerciseofthe powerofinquiry underwhich an investigationand

reviewwasbeinghadby the United StatesSenateanda Committeeofthe UnitedStatesSenate;

that is, the inquiryby SenatorJohn McCain, asChairmanofthe SenateCommitteeon Indian

Affairs, into allegationsofmisconductby lobbyists for Native American tribes.

In violation ofTitle 18,United StatesCode, Sections1505and 2.
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COUNT FIVE

(FalseStatement)

39. TheGrandJuryreallegesparagraphs1 through21, 23 through26, and33 through37

asthoughfully statedherein.

40. Fromin or aboutFebruary2005 to in or aboutMarch 2005, in theDistrict of

Columbia,in amatterwithin thejurisdictionof the legislativebranchof theGovernmentof the

United States,defendant,

DAVID HOSSEIN SAFAVIAN,

did knowingly andwillfully falsify, conceal,andcoverup by atrick, scheme,and device

materialfacts; that is, duringthecourseof an official investigationandreviewconducted

pursuantto theauthorityof aCommitteeof theUnitedStatesSenate,consistentwith applicable

rules oftheSenate,defendantSAFAVIAN (A) concealedhis assistanceto LobbyistA in GSA-

relatedactivities;(B) concealedLobbyistA’s businessrelationshipswith GSA; (C) falselystated

in a letterto the Committeethat LobbyistA did not haveanybusinesswith GSA atthetime

defendantSAFAVIAN wasinvited on thetrip to Scotland;and (D) provideddocumentationin

which defendantSAFAVIAN statedin substanceandin partthat LobbyistA did all of his work

on Capitol Hill, whenin truth andin fact,asdefendantSAFAVIAN well knew,prior to the

August2002 Scotlandtrip LobbyistA wasseekingto leaseorpurchaseGSA-controlledproperty.

In violation ofTitle 18, UnitedStatesCode,SectionlOOl(a)(i).
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A TRUEBILL

FOREPERSON

JIA L E. PELL TIER

Acting Chief raudSection
Criminal Division
United StatesDepartmenof ustice

/ C

$OELL. tIJLLMAN
thief Publfc Integrity Section
trimina] D*ision
IihitecLStéesDepartmentofJustice

PETERR. ZEIDENBERG
Trial Attorney, PublicIntegr~p~~ction
CriminalDivision
United StatesDepartmentofJustice

NATHANIEL B. EDMONDS
Trial Attorney, FraudSection
Criminal Division
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Justice
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